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DESPITE HAVING SOME
doubts that the Soviet move to a
more democratic form of gov-

SCHIMA ALSO SAID that since
1949, when it became apparent
that the Soviet Union was not go
ing to relinquish its control over
East Germany, there was always a
hard fe'eling from We.st Germans
toward the Russjan government.
She added, however, that since
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev
took power 'that West Germans no
longer view the Soviet Union as its
enemy, but rather its neighbor.

"The allies put Germany back
together by the Marshall plan and
since Perestrokia and Gorbachev,
the trade has opened up with the
west thanks to his promised
changes," she said. "He's popular
and he's opened up Russia to the
world. From being enemies,
they've become neighbors."

But still, the decline of The Wall
is something which still astonishes
most West Germans. Schima said
the decline of The Wall came as a
surprise to most in Germany, as
well as Europe.

"It was great when The Wall
went down," she said. "We were
happy but shocked. I don't think
anyone expected it to happen
when it did, in fact I didn't think I'd
ever see it happen in my lifetime.
It went so fast and no one ex·
pected that."
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WHILE ON A' RETURN visit to. the United.. S~ates from West
Germany, Liz Sc:hlma stopped at. Wayne State to visit
some of her frlel!ds from her. c:ollege ~ays.

'f,

For her homeland, however,
there was never a feeling of total
separation. Schima said despite
the Soviet occupation of East Ger
many since 1945, east and west
never viewed the other side as an
other country. She said the people
always held hopes that someday
they would be reunited, even after
the airlift in 1964, followed by'the
construction of The Wall.

"When refugees or dissidents
came back to the west part of
Germany, they were immediately
granted visas," she said. "If people
wanted to come to West Germany
from France, Switzerland or Eng
land, though, they would have to
enough and I think that he wants
to open up.

"The people in the Soviet Union
have no incentive to work because
of the system under which they
live. The government in the U.S. is
efficient and prosperous and 1
think Gorbachev's realized that.
That's why he's opened up."

Schima said that her stop in
Wayne was almost too brief.- She
left town Friday en route to Los
Angeles until Sunday, when she will
return to West Germany. She said
the reason she wanted to stop in
Wayne was simple: She stopped
here because she became so at
tached to the town in college and
the people here.

"I just wanted to return to visit,"
Schima said.
apply for a visa and it usually took
some-time before it was qranted."

.
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Even though Elisabeth Schima
has been out of college now for a
linle over a year, 'she wanted Lo
return to Wayne to visit her friends.

Maybe that doesn't sound too
uncommon, but Schima - who
prefers to be called Lis
(pronounced Liz) - made her re
turn to Wayne State via her native
country; West Germany.

fers a comforting sound r which
many stop in the dining' hall to iis
ten to. She said she began playing
the piano when she was seven
years old but when she entered
the Care Centre, she brought her
piano along with her because she
saw its potential.

'You see, I brought my piano
with me and that makes a differ
ence in the activities we have,"

~ Auker says. "The organ has been.
here for years but not many
younger people can play it, so I
brought the piano in 'as an ,added
extr~ for the Centre."

But despite her piano playing,
Auker kids around about her love
for the daily w<;>rdpuziles' she
does.

"Word cross pwzzles are a. joke ,
a'round here," she _says with).. a
broad smiie. "Gil will say 'the po.,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

SCHIMA GRADUATED from
Wayne State in December 1988
after receiving her bachelor of arts
in international studies and French
but she's returning to see her
friends at WSC as well as her fi
ance, who now lives in Los Angeles,
Todd Pedersen, a May 1989 grad
uate of Wayne State.

Schima said although having
mixed feelings about marrying a
citizen of the United States, be
,cause of the distance from her
family and home nation - which
will be in July of this year - she is
glad she was able to return for a
visit to Wayne State. I

"To give up your country i's not
an easy thing to do," she said.
"When you get married, you take a
different step in life and that's hard
enough to do. But I've been in the
U.S. for three years so I'll be OK
making the adjustment:

That's not the only thing on
Schima's mind, however. She was
atso at home in Munich when the
Berlin Wall came down and she
thinks it will be only a matter of
time before East and West Ger·
many are reunited.

"I think a reunited Germany will
happen soon," Schima said. "It's
hard to forecast things. I don't
know if it will happen in a year be
cause of all the problems each side
will have to work out, but I think itls
possible in two or three years."

KATHY PAAPE TRADES a peck on the lips with her fine feathered friend Rocky, a cocka
tiel. Kathy, and her husband Richard, breed these cute little birds In a corner of their
basement. Rocky Is Just one of 80 birds the Paape's have. Kathy said raising the rare
birds Is much like dog breeding for her and her husband,

WSC grad returns for U.S. visit

FOR RESIDENTS of the Care
Centre, Auker's piano playing of-

1911S when Mac, her husband of
62 years, died due to an amirism.

"To me, living here is very
pleasant," she says. "I try to stay
ahead of myseif because I pretty
much ke~p to myself. I'm always
committing to memory a piece of
mu~ic qr reading a good book."

It seems to be, Auker's zest for
life which keeps her young at
heart. Shesoys when she and her
husband retired in 1952 - he was
a sheep farmer and- she was a
school teacher - they would
travel to Texas every winter so
they could keep up on their golf
game. She said they loved_ to play
golf together because it's a great
game. Decorating the wall'of her
cozy little room at the Care C\lIltre
a're' picture~ of her and her late
husband when they did things
together.

THE PAAPE'S DO HAVE prob
lems with their birds sometimes,
though. Kathy said they have to
keep an air cleaner running all the
time because the bird's, feathers
emit a dust. She said if they don't
keep the air clean, it could build up
in the bird's lungs and eventually
kill them. She also said her two
children - Steven, age 3, and
Kristin, age 7 - are sometimes
afraid of Pippin because she's so
large. But she said Kristin is begin
ning to get involved in the family
hobby by naming new birds as they
come along.

The Paape's goal at this point is
to be able to breed birds to
championship caliber. Kathy said
right now they have intermediate
quality birds.

"It's a notoriety th'lng with
breeders," she said. "Some get
plaques and some receive small
cash awards. But it's a comeradie
thing around the nation.

"Once you're a champion
breeder, you ge~ more for your
birds but that's not the only reason
you do it."

her favorites.--i~he said she hand
fed each bird, when it was a baby,
and each shows it by the affection
they diVOlay toward their owner.
Pi in onGe it .
company, is a bird which knows
how to laugh, say "hello" and. a va
riety of other tricks. Rocky, which is
small enough to rest on Paape's
index finger, will give his owner
kisses.

"Everyone has their favorites,"
Paape said. "My husband knows
practically everyone of them. You
can go in there and be covered
with 20 birds and it's very calming.
When Rick comes home some
times, he'll go downstairs and listen
to them and for him it's very
soothing."

Auker keeps busy by providing

If you ,ever stop in the Wayne
Care Centre from around 9:15
a.m. and 10 a.m. on any given
weekday, you might find Grace
Aliker tickling the keyboards of the
Care Centre's organ or piano in
the dining room.

Or <f you stop by in the after
noons, you might find her picking
on Care Centre ,director Gil .Haase
to "'e if the day's newspaper has
arrived so ,he can work the word
scramble.

But ~hese two activities are only
two of the things which keep
Auker, 91 1/2, she jokes, ,taying fit
and youlJ9..-.Auker has been a resi-'
dent of the Care 'Centre since

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the li"t
in a series of articles about some of
the residents at the Wayne Care
Centre.

. AFTER FINDING OUT that you
can't just buy two and expect
them to 'breed, Paape said she and
her husband developed a colony of
English budgies and the result is 80
birds, which inhabit a corner of
their basement with more to corne
since some of their cockatiels are
mating and one has laid five eggs.

"We started reading books
about parakcets and what they
should look like," she said. "After
going through an extensive search,
we finally found what we were
looking for. We just expanded
from there."

The Paape's project began
about five years ago, she said. But
the breeding for them didn't just
stop at that. Toslay, they take
their birds to exhibitions Mound
the nation.

"We wanted to' breed. good
quality birds," she said. "We buy
our breeders from Californ'IJ and
Texas and those run around .$150.
If we were to buy them from Eng
I.:md, it would cost well over
$1,000,'

Paape noted, though, that she
does have her favorites. She said
Pippin, her yeM-old codiltao and
Rocky, a cockatiel, are probably

• •give owners JOY
Paape/senjoy breeding rare birds

Feathered friends

GRACE AUKER, a 91-year-old resident at the Care Centre
in Wayne, enjoys herself while playing the or!lan for res-
Idents who enjoy the music. -

By Mark Crist "
Managing Editor

Kathy ~nd Richard Paape are
for the birds ~ ,literali}"- - but.

ause ey reed
English 'budgies for exhibition pur
poses. If you're not familiar with
English budgies, they're commonly
referred to as parakeets.

Mrs. Paape said she and her
husband's hobby started out like
any other hobby starts for a cou
ple. She said after tiring of breed
ing cocker spaniels and sheltie
dogs, she decided she wanted to
try to breed a couple parakeets.
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Evan Bloom, 2nd Crade
Laurel-Concord
Extended Weather ~orecast:

mild Monday, highs mid- to
upper-50s, lows in the 20s;
turning mlder Tuesday and
We'dne~day, chance of show
ers T~esday, highs about 40,
dropping to the teens.,We'd
nesday, lows in the lower-20s
Tuesday to the single digits
Wednesday.

Weather

Correction
WAYNE ~ In a story in

Thursd~y's newspaper(Feo.
8), an error appeared in the
Homemaker's School story in
the Wayne Herald, The
homemaker's school for
Wayne was reported to be
Feb. 9 and it should have
read March 15. We apolo
gize for th'IS error.

Forum planned
WAYNE ~ Five prominent

experts will participate in a
"Rural Development" forum
at Wayne State College on
Wednesday, Feb. 21 at 1:30
p.m. in the student center.
The public is invited to at
tend the free event, hosted
by the public affairs institute
of Wayne State College.

"The program will address
many questions relating to
the revitalization of rural Ne~

braska," according to Allen
. ,_.9_'DollD.cll~..iI5S.Ociate pro

fessor of political selence and
organizer of the event. "We
have five panelists who are
prominent students of. rural
life.'

CUP encouraged
WAYNE - Wayne State

College is encouraging adults
to take, advantage of the
College~Level Examination
Program (CLEP), which
awards college credit for
learning that's required out
side of the classroom.

During the p'ast 18 yea!s,
13;OOS- sem-ester hours of
academic credit have been
earned by 1,220 students
through CLEP testing at
Wayne State.

"The CLEP program has
saved our students both time
and money in pursuing their
college degree," says Ms. Lin
Brummels, a Wayne State
counselor.

If persons have questions
or need more information
about ClEP exams, which
are given monthly at Wayne
State College, they should
call 375-2200 locally.

Kinship to meet
WAYNE - Wayne Area'

Kinship will be meeting 7:30

p.m. Monday at the Wayne
at the Wayne State Ecu
menical Campus Ministry
building.

Guest speaker will be
Bridgett Rock from the Ne
braska Child Protective Ser
vices.

Anyone interested in the
Kinship program is invited to
attend.

OstrOl'der files
WAYNE - loann M. Os

trander has filed in the
Wayne County Clerk's office
for the position of clerk of
the district court.

Ostrander's filing is an in
cumbent filing, according to
the Wayne County Clerk's
office.

WATNE. NE.68787

, Ata'Glance
Tickets on sale

WAYNE - Publ'ic ticket
sales for Wayne State Col
lege's Black and Gold Series
performance of the I SoUsti
Italian; Chamber Orchestra
on March 7, will begin Thurs
day, Feb. 15.

c Tickets. for the 8 p.m.
performance, which are $5
for aduits and $3 for high
school age youth or younger,
may be obtained at the busi-

c- . ness ,office. loc"'ted .9n the
-'---'-1' 0 ean

ministratjoll building at
Wayne St~te.

For more information, call
,375-2200, extension 517.

i
!



ROJst turkey and
beans, Waldorf
wheat bread,

starts Frl feb 9 Nighffy 7:20
Matinees sat & Sun at 2 pm

Bargain Tues 7:20
Kids get a FREE Mini Poster with ticket

while suppHes last.

All DogsGo

ToHeaven'.
~.UNITEOARTJSTS

New MOVies ·Turner & Hooch:
'Uncle Buck' 'Kickboxer' 'Karate Kid 3'
"Eddie anu the Cruisers il'Clint Eastw'cxx!
'p'lnk Cadillac' 'Indy Jones Lost Crusade'
'Parenthoold"lethol Weopon"'Wired'

IH 'OIL IL r \¥ '0 '0 II)
VillI) ItlD

'.',;.~'F.

(Week of feb. 12-16)
Monday: Swiss steak, baked

potato, asparugus Watergate
salad, whole wheat bread, apri·
cots.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, creamed
potatoes, mixed vcgeta,bles,
frosted orange salJd, rye bre.Jd,
chocolate cake.

Wednesday:
dressing, wax
salad, whole
cheesecake.

Thursday: New England boiled
dinner, cottage cheese, citrus
salad, com bread, sugJr cookie.

Friday: Fish nuggets, ;:Hj gratin
potatoes, peas and pearl onions,
apple ring, fruit medley.

Open house
for Dowlings

Friends ilnd relJt'lves are in
vited to attend an open house
reception honoring the 40th
wedding ;:mniversary of Melvin
ilnd Un,] Dowling on Sunday,
Feb. 18 from 2 to 4: 30 p.m. at
the Carroll Ste'lkhou"e in Car
roll.

The event is being hosted
by the (ouplf"~ children, iJnd
the honorees request no gifts.

LAST YEARS PRICES
CAMCORDERS
NEW fEATURES

3 HEAD & 2 HEAD SPECIALS

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

CURRENT YIELD

CURRENT YIELD

The Wayne Herald, Monday, February 12, .1990

FUND

7.58%
7.85%

OVER $25.000

$10.000 - 24,999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

Cuzins' meet in february
WAYNE· Cuzins' Club met ,Feb. 7 in tlw honw of Joy Blecke.

Cards were played with prilC's going to Ella Llltt, Dorothy Mau and
Faye. Dunklau.

Dorothy Mau will be the March 7 h051(,~s.:lt 1:30 p.m

Baptisms---------,-,
Jennifer Nor Milligan

LAUREL - Jennifer Kay Milligan, infant doughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Milligan of Laurel, was baptized Feb. 4 at the United Methodist
Church in Carroll with the Rev. Keith Johnson officiating. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs,. Steve Jorgensen of Wayne,

Guests in the Milligan home for dinner included Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Ferris of Columbus, Mrs. Cliff Ferris and Mr. and Mrs. Chad Schoe·
neck and sons, all of Laurel-, Mr. __ "n~ J0rs. Steve Jorgensen and Mrs.
Edna Milligan, all of Wayne, Bethany Ditman 01 Coleridge, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Milligan of Carroll.

free Church Women's Ministries
WAYNE· The monthly mectillU of the WJyne Free Church

Women's Ministries WilS held lilst Mond,lY evening in the home of
Gail Gray, Members shilred Biblf' study ilnd pr.JyN time.

The business meeting included dctJih by the hostess concerning
the group's annual retreat for womer: ~chC'dliled March 31 iJt the
church. The retreat will include iJ spc,lkC'r and crafts, and those at
tending will help provide brcakfiJst itern~. A decision was made not
to host a mother-daughter tea this ycar.

Lunch was served by the hostc')'). The next mceting will be
March S. with Sue Powell as hostf'~s.

Clubwomen describe first boss
WAYNE - Cleva Willers was hmtcss for the Feb. 6 meeting of

Central Social Circle. Six membC'r~ il7'l~w('r('d roll call by describing
theirli"r'Sl h05S-, A ge-t-weILcarsL\{'I-E_~. signed for Joyce NiemiJnn,

Next month's meeting will be an--0'v·cr·i"iYYg-'"aut""'withn -htlS"bands-:-+O--"
ciell Bull and Virginia Preston are co·ho~\ee,s('s with the date to be
announced.

Briefly Speaking-----,
MOMrs group schedules meeting

WAYNE - MOM's Group will meet fhursduy, feb. 15 lrom 9:30 to
11 :15 a.m. on the second flool' of Benthack Hall on the Wayne
State College campus. All mothers dre invited to attend.

Mary Temme, extension agent-horne economics, will present the
program, "Feeding P'lcky Toddlers and Preschoolers." Sue Anderson
will lead devotions. Barb<lrJ Lutt is in charge of kid's snilcks and Jody
Volker is in charge of mom's snack:;..

Small infants and nursing babies <He welcome to attend the
meeting. Toddler bJbysitting is provided .:It Renatu Anderson's
home, 908 Logan St. The fee is $1.50 per hour. Children age two
and over are provided babysitting Jt no chi:lfgc in thE' Wayne State
College playlab.

Persons with questions concerning MOM's Croup are ilsked to call
Marla Austin, 375-3417, KJren 5chJrdt, 375-4631, or Catherine
Williams, 375-4311.

Geography bee champ
DAVID_FOOTE, an eighth grader at Wayne Middle School Is the winner of a geography
bee held this past week. As winner of Wayne Middle School's competition, Foote will
find out In March whether he qualified for state competition. Foote, who Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote, Wayne, took top honors over 50 other student competitors
in the middle school, grades 5-8. Question areas ranged from basic questions on the
United States to geographical skills and cultural geography. Some of the questions
found on the test Included questions ranging from "Name the origin of five borders to
what large body of water and naming the two primary agricultural exports If Cuba.

CURRENT RAlE -

mThe State National Bank
. '.. "and TrustCsmpany ,

' .••,. . Wayne. N...'" • _375-1130· MemO" FD'C .
. Main Bonk 116 Wesl.ls'. Drive-lnBonk 10th & Main

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES -ENJOY FLEXIBILI'IY FOR LIQUID ASSETS
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7.58%
7.33°/o~

Friday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, French bread, corn.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 12-16)

Monday: Hamburgers on bun,
pickles, oven fries, pineap:Q.le ~jJ,:e_s.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup
with crackers, peaches, cinnamon
rolls; or salad bar for students in
grades six through 12.

Wednesday: Fish nuggets,
scalloped potatoes, rolls and but
ter, peas, heart cookies.

Thursday: Pork pallie, French
toast sticks with syru p, corn
nuggets, orange slices; or salad bar
for students in grades six through
12.

CURRENT RATE

Thursday: Ham and cheese
with bun, pickle spear, potatoes au
gratin, pears, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad with
choice of dressing, fruit cocktail,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

REN EE PLU EG ER of Concord
was,' nominated to' represent the
Northeast Di~trict in ,state compe~

tition for the sheep award;
Sonya Plueger, also, of Concord,

was selected as, an alternate in the
agricultural achievement competi~

tion.

records were. selected togo on t(>
state' cpmpetitipn this summer.

National Newspaper
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Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist
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Sports Editor - Kevin PeterSon
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Bookkeeper - Linda Granlieid
Typesellers

Alyce Henschke & Nori Blackburn
Composition Foreman - Judi Tapp
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WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 12-16)

Monday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
corn, cheesecake.

Tiiesaajr:-··PIg>-I·n·"·a·-blank<>tr 

green beans, coffeecake.
Wednesday: Hot ham and

cheese, peas, peaches.
Thursday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, strawberry shortcake.
Friday: Taco on bun, corn, fruit

cocktail.
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 12-16)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, mashed potatoes,
applesauce, cake.

Tuesday: Homemade chicken
soup, crackers, celery sticks, peanut
butter cup, peaches, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: McRib sandwich,
corn, half orange (elementary),
orange juice (middle and high
school), pudding with whipped
topping.

Fr.lday: Grilled cheese sandwich,
peas and carrots, fruit mix; or salad
plate.

Milk served with each meal

PLAN TO MAKE it pleasant - some couples do it over coffee, others
take a walk, You should always feel close and good after a sharing time.
This p~C9_~ies the incentive to keep it up.

Make a contract now to do this faithfully for one week; and then, if you
both agree, for another week. Some experimenting will be necessary to
find the best time, to keep the rule about making it pleasant, and reso·
lutely to exclude issues that should be dealt with separately. Once the
habit is well established, however, you probably will wonder how on earth
you ever managed without touching base with each other - every day!

For a systematic way of doing this, contact your local extension office
and ask for a copy of the ~Twelve Day Marriage Enrichment Plan."

News and Notes ~---
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent • Home Ec:

The dally sharing time
Febrl.lary is Valentine month, and a reminder to renew your relationship

with your spouse. A "couple dialogue" every day is one activity to re·open
communication channels.

The basic concept in the couple dialogue is to -make vital contact with
each other once very 24 hours, so that you don't get out of touch, drift
apart, and then suffer misunderstanding and alienation.

To do so, set aside a period each day for couple communication. Once
the habit is established, and you maintain it honestly, it means that you
can't go more than 24 hours 'without really getting in touch with each
other's needs, wishes and feelings. The idea is simply to report what is
going on inside you to each other, whiCh is the sensible basis for smooth
cooperation in a dose relationship.

CHOOSE THE TIME of day to suit yourselves. Twenty minutes should
be long enough, and on crowded days, you can get by with 10 minutes.
Hear each other out without interruption or comment. The objective is to
report to each other, a!1d give each other whatever comfort and support
may be necessary.

Above all, don't try to work at solving issues between you during this
sharing period. Doing this will only prolong the time, complicate the
situation, and quite possibly introduce complexity and discord, '

Get all your feelings shared and sympathetically understood, and then
quit. If you try to mix other objectives with the sharing time, it will cease
to be a pleasant exper'lence to which you look forward.

In 4-H Incentive Program

DixonCounty4-H'ers
district award',winners

Tw; Dix()nCounty 4-H, mem
'bers have. beer) "named district
award winners in the Nebraska 'A-H
Incentive Program.

The program provides inspira
tion "and ':11otivation to many 4
H'ers who, compete for county,
district, state and national
recognition by reporting their 4-H
project achievements and
accomplishments, as well ,as their
I.eadership and citizenship
activities. THE JUDGING committee was

comprised of volunteers and
This year, 51 4~H'ers from 11 county staff from Pierce, Stanton,

counties in the Northeast District Thurston and Wayne Counties,
participated in district competition, District nominees in sheep will

... _Eighty-s~venr~c".rd_L\oY~I~_I!,,__jJ_e_~ilJ.lj!to cO!l1J'ete in luly for
viewed by the 1990 awards judg- the opportunity to attend National
ing committee and'over half of the 4·H Congress.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1:989 Ne.ruk.a P...... Me.

f
GRieial Newspaper

01 the C'rty 01 Wayne,
Count)' 01 Wayne and-

State 01 Nebraska

·-Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fa.....ing Area

III

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, CIKlar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$23.00 Per year $20.oolor.six months. In-state: $25,50 per. year, $22,00 lor six
months.Oul,slate: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six monlhs. Single copies 45 cents.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and !hurs
day (except holidays). Enter.ed in the
post offiCe and 2nd class poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Alsopublisher
01 The Markeler, a lotal markel cov.er'
age publiciltion.

... POSTMASTER; Send address change· to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska,· 68787

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Feb. 12-16)

Monday: Chicken fried steak
sandwich, tater rounds, peaches,
cookie; or salad plate,

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup
and crackers, gelatin with frUit,
cinnamon roll; or salad plate,

Wednesday: Hamburger on
bun, corn, pineapple, sugar cookie;
or salad plate.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, celery and carrot sticks,
pears, garlic bread; or salad plate.

ALLEN
(Week of Feb. 12-16)

Monday: Beef fingers, mashed
potatoes and gravy, green beans,
pudding pop, wheat rolls.

Tuesday: Taverns, French fries,
peach crisp.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, carrot sticks, pears,
suga,coukfe;-bread,tick>~·--

Thursday: Chicken nuggetf'and
honey, mashed potatoes and
gravy, grape juice, rolls and butter.

Friday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, corn, half banana, mud
cookie,

Milk served with teach meal

THE WAYNE IiERALD
AND MA~KETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE &8787 375-2&00
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS &70-5&0

Nona Wittler of Hoskins w'dl be
honored. for her 80th birthday
during an open house reception on
Sunday, Feb. 18.

The reception, hosted by her
fam'dy, will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Peace. Church, Hoskin.'.
All friends and relatives are invited,
and the, honoree request:> no gifts.

Mrs. Wittler's children are Don
Johnson of Hoskins, Elsie Fahringer
of Medford, Ore., 8elly Carstens
of Torrington, Wyo., Ruth Hupp of
Longmont, Colo., and Bob Johnson
of Hoskins.

CLAUSSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Mark C1al!ssen, Kearney, a son,
Craig Markus, 9 Ibs., 6 oz., Feb. 8.
Craig joins one sister, laci, age six.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hank, Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Claussen, W~yne. Great
grandparents are Bertha Heath,
Belden, and Hilda Benjamin, Lau
rel.

ECHTENKAMP - Lee and
Shirley Echtenkamp, Cairo, a son,
Joseph Marvin, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., Feb.
5. Joseph joins two sisters and
three brothers. --Grandparents are
Mrs. lames Stappert, Hartington,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Echt
enkamp, Wakefield.

New
Arrivals, _

SchooILunches __

Nona-WiUle-r
marking 80th
at Hoskins
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HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....jer ...1 1,. •
.''''em.de Ir Aspalr•.....1., ...,.Ir.
·14 H_ .,.Iter •.-vlc.

•• .,..,11...
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375.4385

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375-3566
ALLEN

635·2300
or 635-2456

COPIER SyaTEM.
,. ~ FAC.IIIILES "VSTEII.

MICROFILM .Y.TEII.
AUDIO • v.a.qN

CAPITAL IUIINElI IYSTEIII, INC,
J . MICHAEL D. SCOTT

37.$..1626 800.221.0604

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565·3101 or

712-277·5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.8ox 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 4020695-2714
......,tIe, ...brock

N.br•• L1e..,.ed Appra""

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

11 0 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS 'MERCHANTS

-OOCTORSoHOSPITAL-S'- 
RET~RNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375·4609

Tired 01 Garbage ClutIer 'rom
Overturned Garbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
11 you have any problems, call

us at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

IF THINGS GO
WRONGl

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

~:
Ul¥O

~II
A/lArnencanf'DftssCOf'TlO¥J\'

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEB,RASKA

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

,FIRST NATIONAL

[t]. A~~~e~eY
Steve Muir

-- aOaMAIN
WAYNE
PHONE; __

_37-5--251-'1-- - -

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .n your need. call:

• 375·2696.'1'" N.E. NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

*Commercial -Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Slreel
Wakefield, NE 68784

Dennis E. Otte
Ol1ice: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

.'--.,.,:.'.;....

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home Sales
.'Farm M.!I1"'gement

Certified Public

l'AI~!~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 206 Maln·Wayne-375.338!5

j F't.aANCIA....'"'~Af1~iNql
GEORGE PH,ELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

CONSTRUCTION II SERVICES I
:==~:::"::::::::::::::'"::::':::::::~ :=========~~

OTTE WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR .. GAS STATION

50~~~I:ESTit LNUI k
...... R lr

:;)'N)"-' w.:: ~.~.

~
...... "m.'"
Q, ., " 'Qua~:,"~C~ .t

~ _ L._st .....c.al

EMERGENCY••••••••••••••~•••••• ~••••••••••••••••••:.... 1
-- POLtcE••~ ' 37..H28

FIRE ' ; CAU,375-1t22
HO.PlTAL•••••••••••••••••••••••••:.:••••••••••:r75-3800

When the 19B5 farrn bill was get pricelor grains should not rise.
-'written~·thirgiaririQ(jd-PF6dUCing' How-come-lesfis·beffer'fOj-farmers

machine in the U.S. was' in sham· and no o~e else? Clayton also uses
bles: Farmers were going bankrupt the' tired; old phrase 'the farmer
by. the thousands, banks were has to go' to bat for him. The gov
closing, _huge machinery manufac- ern'ment has_ more jnp~t into agri..
turers were closing and or merging culture policies and prices by far,
in their fight for survival, thousands than is 'even comprehendible to
of city workers were being laid off the average person. This has been
making havoc of our natioo:aj true for centuries and will not di.
economy_ There were. a. myriad of minish: For the consumer this is'

. -r~asons-·for--·this~., in~luding- -2-1--per:.-.-,- iils-o--good--:·'aI-:-g-overnm-enfJsour
centinter~st raf:es.cou'pled by low way to lend' stability to a very
priceLThe fantastic result of the complex,constantly changing,
19B5 farm bill was that it worked. weather controlled, extremely vital
After being in effect for a scant part of everyone's life.
lour years there is stability, not About 19B5 there was a survey
only on the farms but all the up taken asking consumer groups if
the line_ Proof, if we ne~ded any, they would be in favor of paying
that Reagan's darlin.9; 'David more for food items if the pro
Stockman' had an ill conceived ducer (ranchers-farmers) would re
idea with his trickle down theory. It ceive the extra cost. There was a
works the other way around. surprising 74 percent of the re-

fn spite of these facts there are spondents in favor of the proposal.
those who want to change the The consumer is obviously aware
19B5 farm bill. I subscribe to the 'if food Is a great bargain here in the
it ain't broke ~ don't fix it~ theory. U.S. Let's not capsize our ship. De.
After much discussion and research ficiency payments are the most
th~--ta-rget--pfiEeat $3..03 ""as ••.. Fit efflbent means Of getting fair mar
ten into the farm bill as a fair mar~ ket price dollars into the hands of
ket price for a bushel of corn. the producer without the giant
Costs for producing corn have not processing corporations' getting
fallen in the last five years. They their mitts on it first. Remember,
are getting higher. Cost of living there is about five cents of corn in
increases are standard practice to a box of Post Toasties. If the pro
other segments of our society: ducer gave his grain to the
Congress has been voting on large processors the prices of bread or
pay increases for themselves, cereal would probably not change
judges, Jederal employees, state one cent.
and city employees, retired peo, The 1985 farm bill worked. Let's
pie, social security recipients, etc. keep it.
But strangely one prominent agri~ Wilbur Giese
culture spokesman thinks the tar- Wayne

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444
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Rhetoric on farm bill
Much rhetoric has been

printed-spoken lately about the
1990 farm bill. This is a vitally im
portant issue, not only to th~ na~

tion's agricultural industry (the
iargest industry in the U.S.), but
also to the thousands of individual
farmers, ranchers, small and _large
businesses which collectively make
up this giant food producing ma~

chine. The consumer (which is all
of us) also has much at stake. We
sec TV news shots of other nations
with long lines of customers waiting
to buy very basic items which are in
short supply if available at all at any
price, while the latest percent of
U.S. income spent for food items
WilS about 17 percent of each
dollar. This figure is the lowest in
the world and the lowest in history.

II:===P=H=A=RM=A=C=I=ST==:=,
DENTIST

HEALTH CARE
DIRECTORY

Eye Care You Can Trust

37:1·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

NorfolJ(, Nebraska

OPHTHALMOLOGIST
~========~I 1-1=I=NS::::U:=R::::A=NC=E:::::::::::::::::;II PHYSICIANS r-

~====:=:::::::=::::::=: 8lale Nalional
MEDICAL BENTHACK

EYE CLINIC CLINIC ...l~~~~~~r:,: ..~§.~"~.:!...
Robert B. Benthack, M.D. Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D. Marty Summerfield

Gary J. West, PA.C Work 375-4888 Home'375-1400

215 West 2nd Street
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

~Playing the piano is great 
it's very stimulatrng," she says. "I
always have to go to practice every
day at the same time because so
much is going on. Sometimes I'll
even play it after dinner. I practice
every day from those times, ex~

cept"Saturday, then I try to play all
day.

bJchev in office because if some
thing happens to him, the U.S.S,R.
~ay not get another leader as
strong as he is.

"Corbachev has a totally differ·
ent view," she said. "He sees the
opening up as a benefit of the
country. They've lived with eco
nomic and political lies long

I OPTOMETRIST I~HORFOLK
WAYNE

MEDICAL
GROUP,

VISION /; , 'I P.C.

CENTER 1,.7.
"-""

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER 900 Norfolk Avenue
OPTOMETRIST 402/371·3160

313 Main 51. Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 375.2020 Wayne, NE General Surgery: G.D. Adems, M.D.,

FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Padi·

FAMILY VISION atrics: R.P. Votta. M.D., FAAP, D. Blo-
men Berg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Prac-

CENTER tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;

Quality & Complete
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. D~'Qn",

M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear:'
Vision Care M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.

818 Ave. E Ganganelli, M.D,

Wisner, Nebraska Sat, line Clinics - Pierce-Madison·Stanton

529-3558, lJIYi&
.~

MAGNUSON
~

WAYNE

EYE CARE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Dr. I,.arry M. Magnuson WIllis L. Wiseman, M.D;

Optometrist James A. Lindau, M.D.

509 Dearborn Str~et
Dave Felbe" M.D.
214 Pearl Street

Dearborn Mall Wayne, NE 375·1600
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Hours: Mond.y·~rldllY8·12 &

Tel"phone: 375-5160 1:30-4:30, S.turda, "1.2

,

Her favorite pastime, still" is
tickling the keys on the pia no,
which she says she does daily in
the morning, as well as most of the
day on Saturday.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebracska
Phone: 375·2889

Wayne High School and Wayne
C01lege, she taught at Sioux <Oity.
Iowa and Pender and· along with
her career, she used to read and
review several books about north
east Nebraska.

Along with her skills on the pi.
ana and organ, Auker says she
plays the mouth organ, as well.
One of the tunes she enjoys play
ing is Horne Sweet !-Iome.

~They've become rather vogue
recently," Auker says of the har
monica.

nal pressure becJuse Soviet people
can listen to radio broJdcasts from
other democratic nations which
surround it and the changes had to
be made if the Soviet government
was to survive. She noted, how
ever, that she's cautiously opti
mistic about the changes which
are being made. She said people
in Germany think it's necessary for
the Soviet Union to keep Cor-

Name missed
WAYNE ~ According to Boy Scout authorities, a nJme was acci

dentaly left out in the Boy Scout Picture in the advertisement for
Scout Week in Thursday's Wayne Herald.

The name ommitted was Jason Johs in the Boy Scout picture.

News Briefs----------,
Student named to Dean's Ust

AREA - Donald Larsen, Wayne, a senior mJjoring in natural re
sources at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, was recently named to
the Dean's List in the College of Agriculture for the fJl! semester of
the 1989·90 school year.

Larsen was one of 113 students in the College of Agriculture of
earn the honors.

Students named to the Dean's List achieved a 3.75 or better
grade point average (4.0 equals an A), while cJrrying 12 or more
graded credits, according to Dean Donald EdwMds.

JANA LA)lPLOT

THE WAYNE HERALD
a MARKETER

PRESENT

Home Economist irom Lincoln
OormerJyirom Pender}.

The ~ 1/2'hour show is
FREE to the pUblic.

HOMEMAKERS
SCHOOL _990

THURSDAY
MARCH IS, 1990
Booth Displays

at S:OO pm
Show at '7:00 pm

LANIER
is proud to introduce

MICHAEL SCOTT
as our sales associate in Northeast Nebraska,
residing. in Wayne and specializing in
copiers & facsimile systems.

1-800-221-0604
CAPITAL BUSINESS SYSTEMS, INC.

---Wayne City Auditorium
We're presenting an entertain
ing and informative program

featuring:

THE MORNING' session begins
at B:30 a.m. with the junior high, D
and C classes performing.

The afternoon competition will
begin at 1:30 p.m. and will feature
Band A-AA classes.

The Wayne State Jazz Band will
perform at 12:30 p.m. and 4:10
p.m. .

ernment will eventually result in a
united world, so to speak, Schima
said she thinks the progression of
technology and the changes to
similarities in cultures has brought
the world closer.

She also said that she thinks the
Soviet's willingness to open up their
nation to the world is due to inter-

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Germany----------

per's not here yet Gracie'. I carry
,around a little paper ,sack with me
so I can work on the word puzzles
when I'm not doing anything else. I
don't keep them aftel I've done
them, but it's a good mind ex~r~

ciser.~

Auker said the word puzzles are
important to her because of the
importance" she places on educa~

tion. She said she has been a
W~yne resident most of 'her .life
and after completing her studies at

WSC·hosting festival
_~~=Twenty junior high and high~~th~year's~~~~."j~ni(>Jhigh,JlL~~r.J~I>L~~~Ar~alaz,-. EnsemJ>le._ Yettel'sWelcome

school. 'l:i,inCls~trom" tfWo'ughout <::, B,ancfAAA, and each band will Neuharth is also a clinician, educa, -~etter. fro81 read
Nebraska, Iowa and Souih Dakota p~rform three selections in its .;20- t~rand conductor at Bh)omfield are ""er.o08le. The::
will compete in the 15th annual minute slot. . .. ' High. ~ should be tim 1 b' f

r·· Wayne stale College Jazz Band Trophieswill be awarded in each Thomas is a nationally recog· an.d must co :.t::. rl~i
Festival on Saturday, Feb..17. on class. and an overall sweepstakes nizededucator, cHnician, adjudica~ belou. staten t noW'
the college campus. trophy will also be a.warded. tor and performing jazz. trumpeter. res th· ~:: ::. ed~

Area schools participating in the Plaques will be presented to the He' has authored several jazz or e~':.t. e r::u
event ,include· Emerson-Hubbard, top ,soloists in the categori,es of teaching methodologies and reJe any er,
Ponca, Wayne -I and, Wayne, -II. outstanding soloist, outstanding comp6sitions~ ~

.-'•. op:~ltgW~~~~~~J;}h~r~i,,!~~~~~g~·,~~it~~L(~ti~f~J,i"t,dfu*~t~~~~1r~-'!=ThOmasireque"-iTy.travelsfrom
in Ramsey Theatre of the Val and outstanding drum soloist. 'his Florida home to appear at Issue n4;eds'dis~uisi~n'
PeiersGn Fine Arts,Bu.i!9ing... camps, workshops and festivals How many of our state know

JUDGING THIS year's competi- throughout the country. He con- that they are considered to be a
tion wili be .Ron Smith,Randy ducted a jazz workshop during the part of the executive branch of our
t'euharth and Willie Thomas. 19B9 Summer Music Camp at government? Deies this mean that

Smith is a Wayne State gradu- Wayne State and is booked to do no teacher will' ever be permitted
ate and currently director of bands another session in July. to be elected to any public office
at Pender High School. He is also while employed as a teacher? That
principal percussionist of the Sioux "THIS EVENT prides itself on ~is the interpretation of our state
City Symphony and a noted c1ini- being an outstanding educational constitution that 'aised the ques-
cian and educator. experience for junicr high and high tion of whether Senator Gerald

Neuharth, director of bands at school musicians, ~ said Gary Davis, Conway is entitled to serve as a
Bloomfield High School, is a jazz festival chairman and director of state senator, while he has a

THE FIVE classes represented in trombonist who performs with the bands at Wayne State. teaching position at Wayne State
College. It, is a great disservice to
the citizens of this legislative dis

--mcr1opursW- thiS Issue af--rernls·
election, instead of before the
primary election. It is ironic that a
valid legal opinion can only be ob
tained after he has been elected
to serve us.
Mrs. Harold W. George
Dixon, Nebraska

,-.-Auk-er------------

I
I



Wayne grapple[s advance at
4

districts

SHANE FRAHM seems to be well In control of his opponent In first round Class D District
wrestling action at Howells on Friday night. Frahm went on to pin the opponent.

~,SP()R:TS

~C-Wirisrae on

sank 12 of its 17 free throw
attempts and' forced Coleridge
into 20· turnovers while only com
mitting nine themselves.

Andy McQuistan led the Trojans
with 20 points while Mark Johnson
poured in 16 and Malt Tappe
chipped in 13. Chris Loofe netted
eight points and Tony Krusemark
finished with four. Anthony Brown
rounded out the attack with two
points.

Chris Loafe, the senior point
guard, dished out 11 assists in the
contest while Andy McQuistan led
the way on the boards with six re
bounds. Chris Loofe hauled down
five.

'I thought both teams played
very hard," Eaton SJid. ~Coler"tdge

hit five 3-pointers in the game. We
just couldn't seem·t~-ystop them,~

Qne of the go~ls' the Wakefield
team has is to fill the home gym·
nasium for a contest. Monday night
the Trojans host Lyons·Decatur and
Eaton says he wants the gym to be
full so the kids know that the
home town crowd appreciates the
effort they have put forth this sea+
son with at least 20 wins to their
credit.

~..--.-. 20'-'--'rOJans move to -

WakefIeld basketball reunIon
AREA-The 1960 state qualifying basketball tealll from Wakefield

will be recognized at halftime of the Wakefield-Homer boys
basketball game on Friday night.

All the varsity members of that team and the co,\,hes have been
contacted, acc:;:ording .to a local member of the team and haye
indicated that they will attend, as well as the Wakefield High School
cheerleaders of that year.'

The 1960 team played Seward-Concordia in the first round of
the state tournament and lost. Seward went on to win the
championship that year and Wakefield finished the season as the
fourth rated team in its class.

Sports-Bnefs----~~-'....;.-'-''----,
Wbmen's" bowlIng tournQment

WAYNE-The Wayne Women's Bowling Associaflon City
tournament was. held Feb. 3-4 at Melodee Lanes, Wayne Campus

·Shopwon·the team event with a 2610 with members Tootie Lowe,
Jackie Nicholson, Jo Ostrander, Peg Wheeler, Lois Netherda.

The doubles event was won by Deb Sherer .and Kris Lauck as they
combined for a score of 1137. ReNee Saunders was the~singles ,~,

- winner-with-'a-64-2,··and--the--all-events"wjnnerwifs~eNe-e-Saunaers- ----;-
with a 1693.

For -the first three quarters of
Wakefield's basketball game at
Coleridge Friday night, Paul Eaton's
troops got more than they bar
gained for with the Bull Dogs
clawing their way to a one point
lead heading into the final eight
minute period.

They always however, that the
creme rises to the top and that's
exactly what happened as Wake
field out scored the host team 22
12 to walk away with a nine point
victory with a 63+54 final. The win
gave Wakefield its 20th win of the
season against one loss. (That one
loss came to Stanton on a
desperation 3-pointer at the
buzzer.)

Wakefield became the first
team in the C·1 ranks to reach the
20 win plateau. The Trojans trailed
15-13aftor the first period but
bounced back to take a five poTnt
lead into the locker room at 27-22.
Coleridge made a run in the third
quarter and eventually won the
quarter with a 20-14 scoring
Jdvantage in the eight minute
span to put them up by one.

Free throws and turnovers even·
tually took their toll as Wakefield
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Ph~t~grllphy: Keyin Peterson

the semi+finals. Brian Thompson
received a bye into tho somi-finJls

while Trevor Topp decisioned Jason
Pokorny of Howells to advance into

Elgin Pope John. Jason Krueger re·
ceived a bye into the semi·finals

With on.e round of the Class D
distrICt wrestlIng meet In' Howells
complet~d," it was the Wihside
Wildcatl atop. the 14-team. field

__ ., __with.:.}4-jJ~oI.nts _'wl,th _'t'{~J, pO'ln~_.._,
c~--""t~al-c--atlm~mt'D"tk-'···~

with 28 and Elgin Pope John main
taining third place with 26 points.

First ,and second rounds were
coni'pleted on Frida}' night and
Win"side' hadn't seemed to miss a
beaf,:from last Saturday's domina
tion .of the Clearwater Invitational
as seven of the first eight matches
wrestled by the Wildcats resulted
in,pins.

Ghris-Mann at 103 Ibsc,lost'his
first round match to Chad Schin
stock of West Point . Central
Catholic but in all fairness to the
freshman. from Winside, his'oppo
nent came in with a 27-3 record.

---------At--1-1-2---lb..,-Chad Carlson wrestje
t,wice and won twice via the pin.

Mark Jans'sen at "N 9 lbs" re
ceived a bye into the semi-finals so
he had not wrestled at the time
the Wayne Herald went to press.
Doug Heinemann advanced to the
semi·finals with a pin of Dan Haase
of Howells.

The surprise of the first round
for Winside was at 130 Ibs., as Ja
son Magwire Javeinged an earlier
defeat of 11-1 to Marty Kerkman
of Clearwater, by pinning him in
the first round of districts·

At 135 Ibs., Max Kant advanced
to the semi~finals with a pin of
Brian Strong of Howells. Shane
Frahm made short work of his op·
ponent, Scott Legate of Clearwa
ter, by pinning him early in his 140
lb. match.

Jason Bargstadt kept things go
ing in the right direction for Paul
Sok's Wildcats by pinning Kevin
Smith in a 145 lb. first round
match·up while Jeff Gallop reo
ceived a bye into the semi-finals of
the 152 lb. category. I

Kerry Jaeger was pinned in 'his
160 lb. match by Mike Wirges of

Nurenberger, 439-163; Charles
McDermott, 435-157

On Thursday, Feb. 8, 29 senior
citizens bowled wHh the Harry Mills
team defeating Hie Don Sherbahn
team, 6665·6613. High ·series and
games were bowled by Lee Tietgen,
566·207; Richard Carman, 563-201;
Myron Olson, 544-209; Milton Mat'
thew, 512·181: Bill Stipp, 511-190;
Gordon Nurenberger, 504-179;
Melvin Magnuson, 501·205; Warren
Austin, 485-165; Duane Creamer,
482-179; Charles McDermott, 474-174;
Harry Mills, 469-181.

Wendy Raoe proved to be a
force inside as she led all Wildcats
in scoring with 19 points. "Wendy
played an awesome game on both
ends of the floor," Giesselmann
said. "Not only did she have 19
points but she hauled down 19 re
bounds as well. ~

Jenny Jacobsen netted 11
points and Jenny Topp had eight.
Kelly Pichler chipped in seven and
April Thies scored two. Winside out
rebounded Osmond, 42·35 but
the Wildcats suffered 24 turnovers
which turned into 25 Osmond
points. ~They had 12 turnovers but
we could only manage to turn
them into seven tJoints," Glessel~

mann said.
Winside ends the regular season

at 10-6 and will play first round
sub·district action on Tuesday at
Randoiph at 8 p.m. against
Hartington,

-305 MAIN -WAYNE ;'375-4745
(Formerly .Jensen-Peters Agency)

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Feb. 6, 29 senior

citizens bowled with the Gordon
Nurenberger team defeatin,g the
Harry Mills team, 6415-6314. High
series and games were bowled by:
Myron Olson, 535-191; Lee Tietgen,
515·183; Warren Austin, 511-203; Nor
ris Weible, 510·182; Duane Creamer,
505·197; John Dall, 486·186; Darrell
Powley, 476-16'7; Russ Schroeder,
471-169; Milton Matthew, 461-165;
Melvin Magnuson, 454-163; Richard
Carman, 457·159; Elmer Roemhildt,
447-157; Winton Wallin, 442-158;
Swede Hailey, 444·162; Gordon

Playing three games in four days
proved to have its affect on Paul
Gicsselm<:mn's Winside girls basket
bJII team Thursday, as they fell to
rated Osmond in a contest held in
Winside, 56-47,

Osmond quickly doubled the
score on the Wildcats 14·7 after
one period of play but Winside reo
sponded with a 19·7 advantage in
the second period to take a five
point lead into the locker room at
half time.

Osmond chipped three points
olf the lead after three but in the
fourth quarter Winsid~'s roof caved
in as the visitors out scored the
Wildcats 20-9. 'We had four
turnovers in the last two minutes of
the third quarter and eight
turnovers in the fourth quarter
alone,~ Giesselmann said. ~I think
we just plain ran out of gas. ~

MI:DWEST
CAPITAL

Winside girls run out of
gas against Osmond

Open <];louse
fWemish to extend an
invitation to aU clients

and friends to drop in for
coffee and coo~ies between
9:00 and 4:00 on J=tiday.

a~.bru£l..nL16th. 199a:---

Wayne Bowling------

All but Jason Ehrhardt and Matt
Bruggeman have wrestled Jt leJst
two matches. Both EhrhJrdt Jnd
Bruggeman received first round,
byes and are 1·0 at press time,

Rondy Johnson at 103, Joson
Fink at 145 and Cory Wieseler at
160, were all eliminJted on Frid.ly.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

WillY
GROSS

Willy had a phenom
enal outing, against
SoUtrr-Sioux during
first round act.ion of
the NAC 'Conference
To·urnament. Gross
had 13 of Wayne's
first 17 points and
finished with 31,

SpQnsQr~,by: "

FARMER'S FEED & SEED
_106 NORTH PEARL STREET WAVNE37S-S334

JENNIFER HAMMER eyes the basket as she nets two of her
14 points durll1g action Thursday night at Wayne High.

Greg DeNaeyer at 140, Jesse
Brodersen at 152, Jason Ehrhardt
at 189 and Matt Bruggeman at
heavyweight are the seven who
have managed to reach the semi·
finals while Trevor Wehrer at 125,
Eric Cole at 130 and Dan Wiseman
at 171, are still in the running to
qualify.

ters," Uhing said, "The girls gave a
good effort. We still have a lot to
work on but we improved a lot
from what we had shown in the last
few games."

Jennifer Hammer led all Wayne
scorers with 14 points while Heidi
Reeg chipped in 12. Teresa Elli'
was held scoreless in the first half
but managed to score seven sec·
on_d half points. liz Reeg netted six
points and Erin Pick poured in five.
Stephanie Kloster rounded out the
Jttack with one.

Emerson-Hubbard's big guns,
teO" Fuscllb alld lvIaTcv~hWim",,----I--c'

were each held way below their
season averages with 12 each.
Fuscher had just two points at the
intermiss·lon while Schwarten was
held score less through the first 15
minutes.

Wayne dominated the re
bounding statistics with 38 caroms
compared to just 26 by the Pirates.
Wayne was led by Heidi Reeg with
12 rebounds and Erin Pick with
eight. Jennifer Hammer hauled
down S·IX.

'We did a good job of hanging
on to the ball: Uhing said.

~Danielle Nelson and Teresa Ellis
d'ld a n'lce job of breaking the press
and we really cut down on our
tu movers. ~

Wayne finished with 15
turnovers compared to 13 by
Emerson. In the junior varsity con·
test preceding the varsity game,
Wayne fell to the Lady Pirates by a
36-25 count.

Brent Gamble at 112, Mike De
Naeyer at 119, Chris Janke at 135,

66. Wayne advanced seven
wrestlers into the semi+finals with
unblemished marks. Three others
have lost one match but are still in
the running as they are advancing
through the wrestle backs.

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

KELL'(
PICHLER

Kelly missed the first part
of the season due to an in
jury--bttffia5-feaHy-EGme.on
strong in the Second half
of the season " In arecent
game with Walthill Pichler
hit the winning shot with
two seconds remaining in
the (ontest.

Sponsored by Ihese Winside b,usinesses:
BOWER'S BALING

TERRY & MIKE THIES HAY MOVING & BALING
WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY, INC.

wlrfm8~D~g~~~'tcrJ~fNY

Eventually the Blue Devils led by
three at half time at 22-19. Emer
son made a run mid way through
the third quarter,·but Wayne main
tained a three point lead heading
into 'the final eight minutes.

Emerson grabbed the iead mid
way through the final period and
both teams battled back and forth
until the end. Wayne suffered a
couple 'costly turnovers down the
stretch and combined with a 9 of
13 free throw effort by the Pirates
in the fourth quarter alone, spelled
defeat for the Blue Devils.

'We played hard for four quar-

Two days after the Wayne girls
basketball team suffered through
one of their worst outings of the
season in a home loss against
Stanton, Marlene Uhings' troops
rose to the occasion as the ninth
rated team in Class C· 1 invaded
Wayne High on Thursday.

Emerson·Hubbard came into the
contest with just one loss on the
season and that came to one of
the top five rated teams in the
state in Hartington Cedar Catholic.
At any rate, Wayne gave the Lady
Pirates all they could handle before
finally._..-su-CC-um-bi-ng to a 47-45
defeat.

Wayne, now 6-13 ;tarted slowly,
scoring just seven points in the first
quarter and trailing the v·lsitors
from Emerson 13-7. But Wayne
came out' gunning in the second
quarter and out scored Emerson
11~O to begin the period to take
an 18-13 lead.

John Murtaugh's Wayne Blue
Devils had reigns oO.Jhird place af
ter two complete rounds of
wrestling in the Class B District
wrestl.ing, meet in Blair following
Friday's action.

Wayne had 52 po'lnts which was
behind Ashland>Creenwood with
58 and Tekamah-Hermann with

Wayne girls fall short of Emerson
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THE MARCH 3 conference will
include nine workshops varying
from marketing to computer soft
ware to understanding life insur
ance.

In addition, former National FFA
President Kelly Evans, the keynote
speaker, will stretch participants
thinking to achieve their potential
in agriculture.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the conference
are asked to contact their local
extension office.

Agriculture Professor Dr. Lev·
erne Barrett of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln will present a
luncheon program and a follow-up
workshop, entitled
"Intergenerational Farm Family
Communication," on March 3 at
the Northeast Nebraska Farm
Management Conference in Lau
reL

Farm men and\ women, hus
bands and wives and partners, are
encouraged to attend.

~Today's farm business usually
involves more than one generation
of a family memb.e't7" says Karen
W~rmers, extensio~n .agent-home
economics/family finances.

~There is the need for commu
nication when family members are
in business together, work to
gether, or when a parent and child
are transferring the operation of
the business. Dealing with conflict
and creating positive communica
tion will be the focus."

Christiansen of Pender; Gary West
of Wayne; jean Wubben from the
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk; and Ron Kluck from the
Central Community College in
Columbus.

ClfyLugue
WON LOST

" .
~1-l(,I 8'lf.!-

1. 10
13'h:l0'h
12 12
11 13
11 13
11 13
11.- 13
11 13, 1.
t 17

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Pin Splinters 18 2
Double Shah 14 6
Bowling Belles 12 8
Road Runners 12 8
Lucky StrIkers 10 10
RolUngPlns_ _ _ 6 1-4
Pin HItters 5 15
GolnGals 3 17

ClfyLq....
LarrY Echtenkamp" 217; Scott
Baker, 210; Lee Tletgen, 206; Mltk
Kemp, '200; Erwin Baker, 202;
Bryan Park,,219; Ron Brown, 201;
Dick Pflanz. 201; Val Kienast,
224-207; Doug' Rose, 204;, Mark
Ganaebom,_.~ Dan ROM,' 201;
Lloyd RClIbitr, 202.

Wtdnesdlly Night lAdies
Sandy Grone, 183--492; Pam
Nissen, 190-515; Sue ThIes, -491;
Bernita Sherbahn, 195; Jane
Ahmann, 197; Wanda Hofeldt, 50-4;
Deb Sherer, .91; Cheryl
Henschke, 111CH97; Sally Ha'!"mer,
196-500; Wilma Fork, 203-.92;
Judy Milligan, 187-205-568; Sandra
Gathle, 18.-186-5-47; Addle
Jorgensen, 185-.96; Fran Nichols,
200; Judy Mendel, 19)-181-202; Ar
die Sommerfeld, 191--48-4; Terri
Jeffrey, 181; Peg Wheeler, 188;
LInda Downs, 182; Essie Kathol,
180-505; Wilma Allen, 5-10 spilt;
Sally Hammer, 2-7-10 split; JessIe
Hamer, 2-.-5-10 spilt; Carol Brum
mond, 5-7 spilt (twice)

High SCOI'1lS: Jonl Holdorf, 211;
Ella Lutt, 515; Pin Splinters,
695-1965.

Go Go'LJldl..
Rita Mclean, 503; Barbara Junek,
508; Jonl Holdorf, 211-510; Judy
M"ndet, 20-4-512; Ella Lutt,
180-515; Patty Deck, <499; lone
Roeber, 7-.-5 split; Donna
Frevert, 181·.97; Georgia
Janssen, 5-10 split.

High scorn: La Keenan, 23-4;
Val Kienast, 621;' Pabst Blue RIb
bon. 930,; Wayne Green!'OOse, 2661.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Melodee Lanes
Clarkson service
Lueder's & Woods
Pac·N·Save
L&BFarms
Wayne Vets Club
Wayne Gre.nhoullft

-_~~~~~=~s
TrloTravel
Black Knight

16 ,
16 ,
1. 10
13lf.110lf.l
8'1'215'1.1
• 20

AREA - The Northeast Emer
gency Medical Services Committee
met on Jan. 25 in Norfolk for their
annual meeting and election of of
ficers.

Hlts'N Misses
WON LOST

19 5
l611.17Y.!

1. 10
13 11
12'h:11Vz
11 13
11 13
10Vz1311.J
10lh13'"
10 14
, 15
7 17

The fire and rescue services of
South Sioux City and Dakota City
received appreciation awards from
the committee for their response
to the crash of United Flight 232 in
Sioux City last July.

Representing their services at
the awards presentation were Jerry
Stolze, Denny Campbell and Glenn
Sedivy from South Sioux City, and
Jon Norris, Patrick Moore and Ron
Brunton from Dakota C)ty,

Todd Templeton of 'Stanton was
re-elected to serve as presiOent for
the advisory group. John Wilson of
TeKamah was re-elected as vice
president.

Eddy Williams, coordinator for
the advisory committee, reported
that since July of last year the

I committee has sponsored 60 hours
of continuing education for pre
hospital providers and several more
workshops have been scheduled.

New members appointed to the
committee by Director of Health
Dr. Gregg Wright are Julie Beutler
of Meadow Grove, Dwayne Kate of
Fullerton and Brian Schuitz of
Beemer.

Members reappointed to the
committee are: Gerald Menning
from Orchard; Richard Good ofSt,
Edward; John Wilson of Tekamah;
Ken Meier of Hartington; Mary Ann
Kroeger of Schuyler; Rhonda
Ehrisman of West Point; Marvin
Nelson of Dixon; Joyce Lantz of
Cuming; Jim Dooley of Norfolk;
Leonard Frodyma of Osmond;
Donna Norskov of Columbus; Jiii

Committee holds
i-t-s-a-r'"lnuaimeetin9

Community League
WON LOST

T &C ElectronIcs
L&8Fo/trms
Tom's Body Shop
Hollywood Video
Eagles
Ghost Team

Community Leagu.
Doug'Rose, 225-237-6$3.

High scores: Bob Twite. 206;
Ella Luff, 212; Stipp-Twite,
665-1970.

TtiurSita\o,Nlght Couples
Bob Twite, 2li!l; Ella Lutt, 212-5-43;
Maxine Twlte,'1117-481; Ella Lutt,
4-7-10 spilt.

High scores: Doug Rose, 237-653;
Tom's Body Shop, 561-1617.

Other Highlights
Brian Hotfman, 200.

High scores: Connie Endicott,
214-5)4; Layne Beza, 21)-4; Roger
Lueth; 204-536; Kathol·Dorcey
Endicott, 645-1857.

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

Metz-Hansen 17 11
Stipp-Twite 16'h 1Jlh
Carman-Ostrander-Sch. 16 12
Johs·Maler-Sever 16 12
Helthold-Klnslow-Sturm 16 12
Spahr-Rahn 1S 13
Hansen-lutt 12 16
Fuelberth-L1 1Ph 161,'2
Austin-Brown 10 111
BUsteln-Frlends 10 18

saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Kathol·Dorcey-Endlcott 14 2
Bebee-White 11'1'2 -4'h
Lundahl-Jaeger-Hoff. 10 6
Peters-Lueth 9"':z 611'2
Soden-Krueger '" 9 7
Kay-Fredrlckson-Robt5. 7 9
Denklau-Matthes-Beza 6 10
VandeVelde-Poutrle 6 10
Schulz-Blackburn ~ 12
Munter-Owens·Suehl 3 13

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Wednesday Night Owls

WON· LOST
17 11
16 12
16 12
15 13
15 13
14 14
14 14
14 14
13 15
12 16
11 17
11 17

Ray's Locker
Elec1rolu)( Sales
4!hjugll
Melodee Lanes
CommercialS!, Bank
DeKalb
Wacker Farm Store
Golden Sun
GerholdConcre!e
Logan Valley Imp
4thjugl
Windmill

Wednesday NiteOwls
joel Ankeny, 201; Garry Roeber.
211; Randy Bargholz, 225; Roger
Lueth. 201, DU<'IlneJacobsen, 208;
Terry Luhr, 205; Vern Summer
field, 202; Dan Bowers, 217; Oean
jaQke. 235, Stan Soden. 211; Greg
Shupperd,222

High scores: ReNee Saunders,
199; Cheryl Henschke, 564; Swas,
892; Wayne Herald, 2571,

High Hores;Steve Muir,
243·600: Ray's Locker. 957: 4th Jug
1,2642

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

Midland Equipment 14 6
Tom's Body Shop 13'h 6'1.1
Vclrslty-Dave's 13 7
State Nat'l Bank InsCo. 12 8
Produl:;er's Hybrid 11 9
Wayne Herald 11 9
LuttandSonsTruc.k 10 10
EIToro 9 11
Hank's Custom Work 8'h 11 11'2
Swans 7 13

:~~~;~::er----------- ~ ~~

Monday Night Ladles
Cleo Ellis, 188:191·5S2; Evelyn
Hamley, 481; Sue, Denton, ~83; 
Arlene Bennett, 1110·.93; Kathy T.W.J. FeCi:ts
Hochstein, T80-181-480; Ly~fa Pat's Beaufy Shop
Thomsen, '180-510; Pam Matthes, KTCH

-l80,----sandy Grone, 188-193-5.45; Meloclee Lanes
Jonl Holdprf, 193·494; Jeanette BIll's GW
Swanson, 483; Cindy Echfenkamp, Wilson seed
485; Sandra Gathle, 189-181·505; Greenview Far'ms
Sandy Park, 181-506; Dawn'Peter, WayneCampusShop
189·5OS; Cyntha Puntney, 184-<483; Grone Repair
Dee Schulz, ,195•.486: Connie En- TheWlndmlll
dlcotf, 184; ReNee Saunders, Pa,bstBlueRlbbon
182-532; Cheryl Henschke, 198-187; lNayne-VetCllnlc
Elaine Plnkleman, 188-501; spllts-
Addie Jorgensen 6·7-9-10, Molly , High scores: Deb Sher."., 210;
Stoltenberg 6-7·10, Cheryl Judy Mendel" 576;' Greenview
Henschke 6-7: Farms, 9.45; TWJ Feeds,2643.

TODAY, HANSEN'S AN associ·
i;lte professor at Wayne State and
the winner of the 'prestigious
award.

"Wah the students and the

Leona E. Nuernberger, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
MJrvin l. Nuernberger, deceased,
to Louis Dean Nuernberger, an un
divided 1/8th interest in the S 1/2
5W 1/4, and NW 1/4 SW 1/4, all in
18.28-6, revenue stamps $7.50.

LeonJ E. Nuernberger, Personal
RC'oresentJtive of the Estate of
rv1~rvin L. Nuernberger, deceased,
to Louis Dean Nuernberger, an un
divided 1/4 interest in SE 1/4, 26
28N-5, revenue stamps $39.

Faith M. Nuernberger, single, to
Estate of Marvin L. Nuernberger, an
undivided 2/16ths interest in the
SW 1/4 NE 1/4, E 1/2 NW 1/4, and
thJt parcel', of land designated as'
TJX Lot 2, all in 21-27-5, revenue
stomps $16.50.

Faith M. Nuernberger, single, to
louis Dean Nuernberger, an undi
vided 1/8th interest in 5 1/2 SW
1/4 and NE 1/4 SW 1/4, all in 18
28N·6, revenue stamps $7.50.

Jeraldine Roth, single, to Scott
D. Roth, that port of the N 1/2 NE
1/4, 15-29N-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

Becky Appel and Jennifer Puis,
Hoskins; and Jock Beeson, Teresa
Prokop and Tammy Sievers,. WiJ.-YF}!!_.
Three 4-H'ers from Wayne County
were nominated to represent the
northeast district in state
competition. _ ~

The judging --committee was
comprised of volunteers and county
staff from Pierce, Stanton, Thurston
and Wayne Counties.

District nominees will be eligible
to compete in July for the oppor·
tunity to attend national 4-H con
ference, national 4-H congress and
to compete for scholarships.

They were selected for their
outstanding 4-H leadership in the
following areas: Becky Appel, horse
and poultry; Teresa Prokop, pho
tography; and Jennifer Puis, dairy
and veterinary science.

OTTE

4-8 News, _

If you aren't familiar. with
Hansen's story, she discovered she
had an, allergic' reaction to art
chemicals in 1976\vhen she had to
enter the Mayo Clinic in Rochester,

Dixon County Court, _

The Nebraska 4-H Incentive
Program provides inspiration and
~otivation_~9 .many 4~H~~..r~.__M~m_
bers compete for county, district,
state and national recognition by
reporting their 4-H project
achievements and accomplish
ments, as well as their leadership
and citizenship activities.

This year 51 4-H'ers from 11
counties in the northeast district
participated in district competition,
according to Vickie Genoff, north
east district 4-H youth specialist.
Eight-seven records were reviewed
by the 1990 awards judging com
mittee and over half of the records
were selected to go on to state
competition this summer.

Five 4-H members from Wayne
County participated in district
awards competition including

Real estate
Lucille M. Baker to Lucille M. and

Wilbur Baker, North 75 feet of lot
4 and North 7S feet of West half
of lot 5, block 48, Swenson &. Ware
Addition to Wakefield, revenue
stamps exempt.

George L. and Rita E_ Humlicek
to George and Rita Humlicek Fam
ily Trust, SW 1/4 NE 1/4, SE 1/4
NW 1/4 and NE 1/4 5W 1/4, all in
30N-6, revenue stamps ~xen1pt.

Carrybel Schroeder, stngle life
tenant, and Kenneth Schroeder
and Donald Bahde, Co-Trustees for
Alice Schroeder Trust, to lanny B.
and Shirley A. Bundy, lots 12 and
13, block 43, Peavey's Addition to
the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $70.50.

Paulina N. Krusemark, Person;}1
Representative of the Estate of
LeRoy W. Krusemark, deceased,
lots 10, 11 and 12, block 2, North
Addition to the Village of Emerson,
revenue stJmps exempt.

Louis Dean and Barbara E.
Nuernberger to Estate of Marvin L
Nuernberger, an undivided 7/16th
interest in the SW 1/4 NE 1/4, E
1/2 NW 1/4 and that parcel of land
designJted as Tax lot 2, all in 21
27N-5, revenue stamps $57.

The Wa7lle 'Herald, M_.b.;r. PelJrual7.·U,J:990

EducQt;on-tons~-for-WSC--fefiCher-
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TiiPea,f'liansen, students are Minn .. after suffering frortl a series challenge they bring me, I proba. she's hoping 'to attract Sen. Bob
the most important thing about ~ of complications from hives to bly learn more from them thail Kerrey (D.Neb.).
her career as a. teacher at Wayne blood poisoning and sensitivity to they do from me,' she said with a 'I'm very prolific. I'm always on
State College. heat and cold. She said 'she was laugh. 'But I al.so do a lot of inter. the go doing different things,' she

H ,.. h" h "d' miserable about the illnesses' ef- action across the sta.te as well as said. 'Some of it goes back to art
ansen, w, a. ,was lonore, In fects and she 'even considered:go- consulting" with firms about art hazards and I'm one of the leaders

No.vember as Nebra.sk~s art edu- ing into'veterinary science. " . chemical hazards." wh,a is doi~g something about it.
catorol the year, said It's the stu- She said she thinks she won the The conference we're offering this

:: d~_~ts-,who __ ~e,ep her i~terests .in Aft~r she found, QJJt wha"t_w=,as,-,.'a.,.w",a",riOd.,b".eca~J~.,,~be·s.always i~.._t!lL_~!J..!'1me'r·is tb~,first of its ~i~~~,_a..<::!.~.. ~.
~~"I'i·e~·cta,s~om:-Sh:e·- ..a:;P--d-"s~lte---,;;jjng her,she started 'to res"arch spotlight on some· issue. Hansen the nation~' - - -

almost hav,"~ to !:i'V~ up teach~ng it and her research '.Ied to ,her has been president of the Ne- For noW, however, Hansen said
art· educatton In 1976, he eventual dissertation f9r her doc- braska Art Education Association she'.s just enjoying teaching her va-
~~lJn~~nnut~. are what enable her to toral de~ree. and she's given presentations at riety of, classes ranging ,_ from art

the National' Education Art Insti· education. to water c910r classes
tute about her knOWledge of the and art appreciation.
hazards of toxic chemicals in the "Because of the area, it gives
art world. She said she has a na- me a chance to teach all students
tional seminar planned for this from different backgrounds," .she
SjJmmer at WSC which she said said. '\ enjoy that.'

ARDATHTEACHER:

~
The State National Bank

I '. 'and Trust Company . .,
Wayne, NE:68787 -402/375-1130 - Member FDIC

. . Mal' B"k '" W", '" • Dri.~I. B.",,",...Malo

ABC
Front, from left:-Andrea Pedersen, Alissa Pedersen, Melissa-Braadland,

I

Ashley Karel and Rodney Cole. Back: Tiffany Frerichs, Toya Vande-

Velde, Andrew Krueger, Shawna Hefti and Jeremy Gaunt.

News Briefs---------.
Area student to graduate

AREA· Kimberly Harmer of Carroll is one of 23 candidJte<, who
may rece~ve- a practical nursing diploma during graduation exercises
from Northeast Community College in Norfolk.

Graduation for -the 42nd class will be hf'ld Thur~dJ.Y, Feb. 15 at
7:30 p_m. in the Activities Center and the ceremony is open to the
public.

lutt gets scholarship
WAYNE - Steve Lutt, Wayne, has been aWiHdrd the $250 3M

Business Scholarship a-t W~yne State College.
Lutt, a junior majoring in industrial management at Wayne State,

is the son of Dennis and jean LUlL He is a 1987 grJduate of WJyne
Carroll High School.

He is also active in Delta SigrnJ Pi, the Industricll Technology
Club, and Epsilon Pi Tau.

Blue Key inducts Rahn, lutt
WAYNE - Marc Rahn, Wayne, hJS been 'Inducted into the Blue

Key organization at Wayne State College.
Rahn, a 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is m,ljoring

in business finance and management at Wayne State.
Also inducted into Blue Key was Steve Lutt, Wayne. Lutt is a

1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School i~ is the son 01 Dennis
and Jean Lutl.

Blue Key is a campus service orgilnil<1tion involvC'd in <1 variC'ty of
campus projects.

WAYNE STATE'S ART .EDUCATOR of the yea., takes time
out of her busy schedule to look at art~ork In a display
case across from her officelntheFine Arts Building;

CommunitY' Calendar _
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12

Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Paula Pflueger
Minerva Club, Marjorie Olson
Wayne Chapter 194----Or--der_oLthe-Eastem---Star-i_7--;J-~m-;

VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Clubroom, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Homemakers T In T Home Extension Club, Peggy Wright
Sunrise Toastmasters Club-, City Hall, 6:3.,0 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Jean 8utts, 1:30 p.m.
Viila Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2' p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FE8RUARY 14
-- Redeemer lutheran 'circles--m-eet

Viila Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Coilege Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
S1. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in AmericJ

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m_
AI-Anon, City Hail, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1S
MOM's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second floor),

9:30 to 11:15 a.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) organization, First United Methodist

ChUICh, 6:45 to 8:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
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against Peter A. Padilla. operating
moto~ vehicle during suspension or
revocation, $200, seven days in jail,
ordered not to drive for one year.

City of Wayn.i[!$d State of Ne
braska, plaintiffs., against Cory J.
Fuchser, 60 hours of community
service work.

Criminal filings

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Randy R. Hazelton, theft by
shoplifting.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brett Bixenmann, theft by
shoplifting.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Faith M. Hintz, operating
motor vehicle while license re
voked for accumulation of points.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 12: Board of Ed

ucation meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 13: Girls basket

ball district.at Randolph.
Thursday, Feb. lS: Girls bas

ketball district at Randolph; state
wrestling tourneYr IJnc;;oJn.

Friday; .eo."-15: State wrestling
tourney, Lincoln; boys basketball,
Newcastle, home, 6:15 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 16: Seventh and
eighth boys and girls basketball
tourney at Newcastle; speech invi
tational at Beemer; state wrestling
tourney, Lincoln.

WEBELO' CUB SCOUTS
Susan Fuoss met Wednesday

with threeWebeloCub Scouts.
They worked on items for the Blue
and Gold Banquet. Shawn Magwire
brought treats. The next meeting
will be Wednesday, Feb. 14 after
school. Brian Fuoss will bring treats.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Ten members of the Winside

Birthday Club honored Elsie Janke
Tuesday for a belated birthday
celebration. Blind pitch was played
and a carry·in lunch s.erved.

NOTICE OF VACANCY-

".An Eq"a1 Opportunity Em.ployer"

FIRST NATIONAL • OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER .
513 MAIN STREE'I"

WAYNE, NEBRA~ 6.8787
9am,4pm Monday;l'riday

WHERE PROF.ESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

To make applic;atlon, send resume or come to:

FIRST NATIONAL-OMAHA
.SERVICE CENTER

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ACCQUNTAD.JUSTERS
The Fll'st"Natlonal BallI< of Omaha Is seeking highly
qualified Individuals for our new Service Center In
Wayn!>_ Due to our rapid growth, we currently have
openings for six Account ad/!"sters.

To qualify, candidates must possess the following:
• Excellent communication skills
• 6 months previous experience. as a collector, or

comparable business experience
• High school graduate or equivalent

This Is an outstanding opportunity to be part of a
growing local business_ We offer a comprehensive
benefits package Including major medical, dental,
and life Insurance plus educational tuition relm.
b.ursement opportunities,

Laurel-Concord Public School is taking applications for sub
stitute teachers in the areas of Secondary English and Span
ish. If interested please send letter of application and resume
to: Superimendenl

LaureJ-Concord Public School
P.O. Box 8
Laurel, NE 68745

HELP WANTED:
Part-time pressroom assistant at The Wayne
Hel1lld. Every Tuesday afternoon with more
hours possible, Apply in person,

SECRETARY II, Social Sciences Division.
Hiring Rate $1078/month, plus benefits. Job description and ap
plication form are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, extension 485. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn 1~

by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 21,1990. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity/ Affinnative Action Employer. '-12

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kenneth D. Ellis, one year
probation, $250.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Wu Weimin, $100, 60
hours <;ommu.nity service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Sean P. Darcey, disposition
bound over to district court.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

speeding, $15.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Terri L. Cadwell, one year
probation and four days in county
jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Vicki J. Hinrickson, dis
missed.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) after school. Shauna
Holtgrew will bring treats. Shauna
Holtgrew, reporter.

CARRIER
NEEDED IN

WINSIDE
CALL

ROSALIE
:&86-4486

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY..

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1-15

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION - HIRINGl Government
Jobs your area, $17,840 $69,485. Call
1·602-838·8885. EXT R 3215 F5t3

AGRIBUSINESS MEN AND
WOMEN. One 01 nation's largest and
best known feed manufacturers will soon
have opening for full-time local sales and
service representatives in the Wayne,
Dixon Dakota, Thurston County areas
On-th~-job Jraining. Excellent employe~
benefits. Strong income potential. Now IS

the time to call: 402-439-2501 - best time
to call evenings. F8t4

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS I $32,000Iyear
income potential. DetailS. (1) 602-838
8885 Ext Bk 3215. F5t3

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for Monday-Friday daytime help. Apply at
Dairy Queen, 7th and Main, Wayne. tf

speeding, $30; Blair S. Kalin, Co
leridge, disturbing the peace, $50;
Randy R. Hazelton, Omaha,
speeding, $30; Shad L. Richard,
Oakdale, speeding, $15; Dean I.
Borer, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Richard E. Rieks, Hubbard, Iowa,
speeding, $100; Phillip D.
Dougherty, Laurel, speeding, $30;
David Jager, Wayne, no valid regis
tration, $25; Stacy J. Milligan, Car
roll, speeding, $30; Irvin W.
Jolliffe, Wheat Ridge, Colo., no
valid registration, $25; Shannon K.
Graef, Winside, violated stop sign,
$15; Robert P. Hughes, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Cory D. Herbert,
Meadow Grove, speeding, $30;
Daniel J. Mclaughlin, Norfolk,
speeding, $15; lohn G. Black,
Emerson, speeding, $15;
Jacqueline R. Angell, Norfolk,

Shannon jaeger held the
Brownie flag and brought treats.
Maureen Gubbels held the Ameri
can flag. There will be no brownies
on Wednesday, Feb. 14. The girls
made a valentine.craft.

FOR RENT

LOST (1 FOUND

FOR SALE

TO GIVE AWAY

WANTED

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. ,Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non·eiderly may OF
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712·274-7740, collect. 030tf

TO GIVE AWAY - recliner chair
needing upholstery. Contact Peggy or
Gary aftar 8' p.m. 375-5434. F\

FOR REN'Y: 1 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. 'Available· March 1st.
Call 375-1740. Fairview Apartments.

.. F8tf

LOST OOG··small fuzzy white Westie,
femal~, black. eyes and nose. $50.00 re-
ward. 283-4396 evenings. Feb8t2

WANTE[}: Raquetball players. chlid .
adults. Learn to improve your game from
beginners to advanced. $5.00 per
lesson: Lessons will be given at WSC.
(Will be group lessons). Chris Schroeder,
539-3203. F12

FOR SALE: Feeder Pig Coop shares in
Coop located 4 miles north of Wisner. Call
385-2648 daytime, 385-2179 evenings.

J2S18

I WAS SO grateful for the prayers, love
and concern of my family, church family,
pastor and friends while I was in the
hospital in Sioux City. Thank you for the
visits, cards, gifts and flowers and for
the food which has been brought in since
my return home. May God bless you for
caring. Doris Walker. F12

Feb. 8 - Commercial State
Bank to Dale A. and Joyce E.
Vanosdall, the west half of the
southwest quarter, except one
acre, in 28-25-1. D:S. $57.

THANKS AGAIN for the visits. cards
and phone calls I received while in PMC.
Special thanks to Sisler Gertrude and
Pastor Frank for their prayers. Most of
all to Dr. Martin for his concern and care.
All was much appreciated. Leo Dowling

F12

A BIG thank you to everyone who
remembered us with cards, flowers a6d
gifts and to those who came to the open
house for our 45th Wedding Anniversry.
All of you helped to make our day a very
memorable occasion. Again, thanks to all
of you for making our day such a special
one. Bob and Eva Nelson. F12

Feb. 7 - Silas J. Miller, et aI., to
Ricky and Cathy Bussey. the east
half of lots 1 and 2 in block 8,
original Hoskins. D.S. $37.50.

Traffic fines
Michael R. Adams, Norfolk,

Real estate
Feb. 6 - Ray and luiie M. Lund

to Daniel W. and Jeanne Gardner,
part of the northeast quarter of 5
26·5 and lots 1 through 11 in
Lund's First Addition to Wakefield.
D.S, $105.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Approximately 25 Senior Citi·

zens ~et Monday for a noon car~-

Wayne County Court, ....."..... _

Classifieds
1M;'-t,,). i: tJ:'$1
THANK YOU for the ambulance service
and Dr. Martin and Dr. West. Also aU the
nurses in the Wayne hospital and Marian
Health Center, Dr. Roman and Dr. Gather
and the nurses while I had the pace
maker puf in. Walter Wesemann. F12

Mitch H'....n. Chairman
Woyn. Airport Authorby

(Publ. Feb. 12)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is horeb)/' given that the Wa,yne. Air·

pon Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday. February 12.1990, al7:oo p.m. In Ihe
airport lounge at .the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open to the pUbll(; and the
agenda is a\lsilable at'the office,'of the City
Clerk and the airport lounge of the Wayne, Mu
nidpal Afrpon.

NOTIC~ OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 13, 1990 at the regular me~tlng

place of the Council, which meeting WIll be
open to the public. An ,agenda for such
meeting. kept continuously current is available
for public inspection at the office of the City
Clerk at the City Hall!.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 12)

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the real'
estate described as the East S9 Feet of LOI
Fifteen (15), Block Thirteen (13), Original
To",," of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, to
the Wayne County Public Power District for the
sum of $20,000.00 cash.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(PubL Feb. 12. 19. 26)

NOTICE
ESTATE OF MATHILDE REEG. OE

CEASED.
Notiqe is hereby given that on January 23,

1990, in the County Coun of Wayne ,County,
Nebraska; the Registrar Issued a 'written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Raymond J'. Reeg whose
address is 1012 Sherman,'Wayne, Nebraska
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors 01 this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before March
30,1990,01" be forever barred.

'(0) .Poorlo A. Bonjomln
Clerk ,of the County Court

Duane W. Schro.der
Attorney for Applicant

(pubLJan. 29. Feb.J;, 12)
2 dips

Walter Koehler returned home
Tuesday from the Osmond hospital
where he had been a patient the
past week.

Mrs, Hilda Thomas
Sf>S-4S69

TRINITY LADIES AID
Trinity Lad·les Aid met at the

school library Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Amelia Wantoch was a guest.
Pastor Nelson had the opening de·
votion. Mrs.. Alvin Wagner gave a
book report on the book, "Man of
Cyrene" by Av'ln Harry johnston.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, presi
dent, conducted the meeting and
read an article, ~God is ~_~J'

Mrs. Lane Marotz read the re
port of the previous meeting and
Mrs. Alvin Wagner gave the trea
surer's report. Correspondence was
read and committee reports were
given. Material for new altar cloths
has been purchased.

Mrs. Geraid Bruggeman and Mrs.
Myron Deck will be the visiting
committee for February' Mrs. Bill
Borgmann will have care of com
munion ware and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman will send church visitor
notes.

The meeting closed w'lth the
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman and Anna Wantoch.

The next meeting will be on
March 1 when the hostess will be
Mrs. Martha Behmer.

POTLUCK DINNER
ML Branch 439 sponsored a

potluck congregational dinner Feb.
4. at the Trinity school basement
with 80 attending. Sunday school
children presented a musical pro
gram for entertainment.

AAL will match $500 of the
free-will offering. All proceeds will
go t6 the asbestos fund.

Hoskins
News. _

DeadUne lor all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as folloWll1 .5 p.1II.
Monday lor Thursday'll paper
and S p.m. Thunclay lior Mon
day'l paper.

NOTICE
Estate of Edith H. Wightman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on ~nuary 30,

1990, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebras,ka, the Registrar issued a 'wrluen
statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said, Deceased and that Deborah G. Ensz
whose address /s 505 Oak Driv~, .Wayne, NE
68787 has been, appoin.te·d' Personal Repre
sentative of-this estate. Creditors of this estate
must file theIr claims with this Court on or be
fore April 9, 1990, or be fore~er barred. All per
'~S: having a financial Ot property int~rest in
said estate' may de,mand or waive notice of any
order or filing pertaining to ~id estate. , .

(s) Pea~la A. Benjamin
Cieri< of, the County' Court

Olds and fnaz .
AttOrney for Applicant

_ (Publ. Feb. s, 12, 19)
-6 dips

Legal Notices. _

Greg Anderson

UPS driver Anderson
honored for safety

AREA - Greg Anderson, a deliv
ery driver for United Parcel Service,
was recently recognized by the
company for completing 10 years
driving without an accident.

Anderson works out of the UPS
facility located 1 1/2 miles south of
Norfolk on Highway 81.

He presently provides delivery
and pickup service covering several
areas in and around Norfolk in
cluding the towns of Bloomfieid,
Pilger, Randolph, Wayne, Wisner
and surrounding rural areas.

'You really have to watch the
other guy. ~ Anderson said of driv
ing safely. 'You not only drive for
yourself, but for everybody else,
too."

Anderson was presented his 10
hear safe driving award at a cere
mony honoring his achievement.

Anderson and his wife, judy, live
in Norfolk. They have one child,
Brad, 19 months.

NOTIC~ OF INCORPORATION
Domina, Gerrard,

Copple & Stratton, P.C.
Norfolk, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given of the incorporation
of Midwest Futures, Inc.

1. The address of the registered office of
the corporation is Rurar Route 1, Box 112, Car

.roll, Wayne County, Nebraska 68723.
2. The general nature of the corporation's

business shall be to engage'in aU business ac
tivities related to and Incidental to the com
modities and futures trading industry.

3. The capilal stock authorized for the cor
poration is 10,000 shares of $1.00 par value
stock, which may be issued in-- exchange for
payment in casH·or property at such times and
upon such terms as are directed by the board ..
of directors of the corporation.

4. The corporation commenced its exis
tence on the 4th day of January, 1990, and Its
existence sh!1l1 be perpetual.

5. The corporation's .affairs ,shall be con
ducted by a board of directors and a preSident,
vice-president, S&Ctetary and treasurer.

(publ.Jan. 29. Feb.S, 12)

,-. . , The Wa)"lle 'Heral~t-MoDdaYt.Fe~lT J.Z, 1.9. 90

CarroUNews Winside-New~- .1· .~'
lin. :EdwUd ,Fork Dianne -Jaeger BEAR-CUR. SCOUTS _ in lu~ch~o'n at, ,the' 'Legion. Hall.
'5lIH82'7 -~gir.9~t~h:~~m~~~. i~~n:re:~b:~~. 'Ma~~.'7~~~~~~~"ces>Vi~host the .28f0.4S04" ....Joni-JaegermerWednesday-·Cards;wereplayedafterwards;-Th~,

~~PRtSBY1;ERIANWOMEN cake for lunch. Mrs. Paula Paustian HOSTED SUPPER POST PROM With seven Bear C~b Scouts. Zeke next meeting will be today•..•
. Twelve had dinner af the. Pres-, also brought a birthday cake. TWj Feeds and Carl Akey, feed . Parents of the Winside High Brummels led the pledge and took (Monday) at the Legion Hall at 2
byterian Church. fellowship hall Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN was pre- representative from Ohio, hosted a School juniors and seniors gathered attendance., p.m.
Wedne.sday preceding the. meet- sent to· take blood' pressure read- supper for 102 men and women at Wednesday for their organizational They made masks and wrote TOPS
ingof ·the Presbyterian Women. ing.. "-\-4t" the Other Office Tuesday. meeting of this year's post prom stories for their JoUt Down lesson. Members of TOPS #5B9 met for
Mrs. Erwin Morris was coffee chair- Prizes were won by Mis. Ad DraW prizes were won by John party. The pr?m and post prom will Zeke showed a guitar he made a weigh-in Wednesday. The next
man. . . .... Rohlff, Marie Bring .andMrs, on Anderson and Dale Spahr of be ~eld Apnl 28. Commltt~e.s.set and Sam Schrant showed dr~ms he meeting will be-Wednesday, Feb.

.. Mrs .. Mllto~ Owens was.1n charge Ftink•. There were 19 pres~nt.... ' Wayne; Stan Kruger of Randolph; up Incl~de food, ga:~es, SOlICiting, made. The~ worked on the" Blue 1.4 with Marian Iversen at 5 p.m.
. . .of the. ~usl~ess.. meet:ng an.d . Hosts for the afternoon of. cards .. LeRoy Gerdes. of Osmond-; Terry deco.r.a.tln.ga~d p.ub.. "City. and Gold skit. Anyone'wanting more information

c:':c~n~~!,:s_parLin~todaY'(Monday},wilf-be-announc~mm-of-McLeaT1f'Bnbr1anK,DOi1-"Chaim\en forthlsyearare-:R,rn:; - - ..Jerem¥-Jaeg~rse.rved.treatsand can call 286-4425. . .
the revolutlo~ that IS taking part.1n TOWN AND COUNTRY Liedman, John Bowers and Linda dail and Connie Bargstadt and Rod Doug Aulner will'bnng them to the
Europe now. . . Town and Country Home Exten- Monk, all of Carroll. and Claire Brogren. meeting tomorrow (Tuesday).

Mrs. Etta Fisher read a report of sion Club met Tuesday evening . . ..' AMERICAN LEGION
thelasLrneeting and roll ccaII. reo. with Mrs. Don'Davis'as hostess.·· ... pr,.KenBryao.~.o:.. Lewlsburg, .Memb~rs of the soliCiting com- Dean Mann, commander,
ported seven members and a guest There were eight members OhiO, feed nutntlomst, was the mlttee Will start contacting local presided at the Tuesday Roy Reed
Bonnie Owens of Grand Island., present. _ speaker. and- area businesses ~ext week for American Legion Post 252 meet-

The spring gathering will be held Mrs. Lowell Olson conducted the VALENTINESUPPER items or cash donations. Anyone ing. Sixteen members and one
May 1 with the theme "Celebra~e business meeting and Mrs. Davis A Valentine supper, sponsored who would like to make an individ- guesC were present. The secretary
Earth." . read the secretary's report. The by the Methodist Church, will be u~1 donation or help with a com- and treasurer reports were given.

Mrs. Tillie jones was in charge of group had a Valentine exchange. held Wednesday, Feb. 14 at the mlttee should contact one of the The men will serve pancakes at the
lbe.'LeasLCoin"..and..read..P.MlneG.. ----.... -ether Office for anyone who is in- chairmen. Norfolk Veterans home Feb. 21.

~~-- ship with God, from the books of Plans were made to attend the terested in attending. The january stag raised $1,100
john and Luke. cooking school in Wayne in March BROWNIES for their building fund. The next

Mrs. Etta Fisher had the lesson and not have a meeting that Kourtney, one year old son of Twenty Brownies met Wednes- meeting will be Tuesday, March 6
'Introductions to the Study of First month. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmale, was hon- day with leader Kathy Holtgrew at at 8 p.m.

Peter.' Ml:s-.J0n~sBlac~o~~a;~edi?r 'F' Mrs .. WIpili lis Lage, had the lesson ored for his birthday when Jan. 26 ~~:dt~s~~~~~ t~~h:~'stG~~;f s~~~; CADETTES
group slngmg eS e e Ie, lnanCla annlng. evening and cooperative lunch The Cadette Girl Scouts and
That Binds.' The group 'closed the HILLTOP LARKS guests in the Schmale home were cookies were Amanaa Paulson, 114
meeting with pr~yer and'spent the Mrs. Ray -Roberts hosted the Mrs. Mary Schmale, Ferd, Ed, Lillian boxes; Crystal Jensen, 107 boxes; leader Marilyn Morse met Monday
afternoon quilting. Hilltop Larks Social Club Wednes- and Francis of Emerson; janet Amy Hancock, 106; and Heather at the fire hall. Guest was Linda

The next meeting will be Feb. day. There were eight members Schmale and Doug Kimball and Rabe, 80. Teach of Wayriewho discussed the
21 when Mrs. Esther Batten will present. Mrs. Nelda Lueders, all of Norfolk; health fair, day camp and other Girl
have the lesson. ' '. Mrs. Ronald Rees conducted the Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mr. and The girls will attend a ,girl scout Scout activities. Mrs. Morse served
SENIOR CITIZENS business meeting. Mrs. Ed Schmale Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mr. and Mrs. health fair Feb. 19 at the Wayne treats.

Mr. ana' Mrs:- Dick Tucker of reported on the last meeting and Kevin Marotz, all of Hoskins; Mr. ArrnoryJrom 6-?:30 p.m.
Mesa, Ariz., Mrs. Jessie Hamer of read the treasurer's report. and Mrs. Ray Johnson of Wayne;
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roil call was 'how my husband Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French, Diane,
Roberts were guests Monday when proposed to me.' Mrs. Ronald Rees Doug and David, Mr. and Mrs.
the Senior Citizens met at the fire read "Look of Love on the Farm." Lennie Schmale and Mr. and Mrs.
hall for an afternoon of cards. Mrs. Darrell French and Mrs. Todd Jenkins, all of Carroll. Janet

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson were Merlin Malchow were winner at Schmale baked the special birth-
hosts, and honoring Perris birth- cards. day cake for her nephew.


